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Chapter2
Theeffectsofergonomicinterventionsonlow
backmomentsareattenuatedbychangesin
liftingbehaviour
FaberGS,KingmaI&vanDieënJH
Ergonomics(2007),50(9),13771391




ABSTRACT
Thisstudyinvestigatedtheeffectsofergonomicinterventionsinvolvingareduction
of the mass (from 16 to 11 and 6 kg) and an increase in the initial lifting height
(frompalletheightto90cmabovetheground)ofbuildingblocksinamockupof
anindustrialdepalletisingtask,investigatingliftingbehaviouraswellaslowback
moments (calculated using a 3D linked segment model). Nine experienced
construction workers participated in the experiment, in which they removed
buildingblocksfromapalletinthewaytheynormallydoduringtheirwork.Mostof
thechangesinliftingbehaviourthatwerefoundwouldattenuatetheeffectofthe
investigated interventions on low back moments. When block mass was reduced
from16to6kg,subjectschosetoliftthebuildingblockfroma10(SD10)cmlarger
distancefromthefrontedgeofthepalletandwitha100(SD66)°/s2 greatertrunk
angular acceleration. When initial lifting height was increased, subjects chose to
shiftthebuildingblockslessbeforeactuallyliftingthem,resultingina10.7(SD10)
cmincreaseinhorizontaldistanceofthebuildingblocksrelativetothebodyatthe
instant of peak net total moment.Despite these changes in lifting behaviour, the
investigatedergonomicinterventionsstillreducedthenettotallowbackmoment
(by4.9(SD2.0)Nm/kgwhenblockmasswasreducedand53.6(SD41.0)Nmwhen
initialliftingheightwasincreased).
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INTRODUCTION
Manualmaterialshandlinghasbeenshowntobeanimportantriskfactorforthe
development of occupational low back pain (Norman et al., 1998; Granata &
Marras, 1999; Lötters et al., 2003). Because lifting objects requires generation of
large muscular moments, causing compressive forces at the spine that could
exceedthetoleranceleveloftheintervertebraljoints(Watersetal.,1993),most
studies quantify low back loading either in terms of net moments or in terms of
compressionforces.
Ergonomicinterventionscouldhelptoreducelowbackloadingduringlifting.Many
studies have investigated the effect on low back loading of ergonomic
interventionssuchasreducingtheloadmass(Schippleinetal.,1990;Potvinetal.,
1992; Schipplein et al., 1995;  Davis & Marras, 2000), increasing the initial lifting
heightanddecreasingtheinitialhorizontalpositionoftheloadrelativetothebody
(Marrasetal.,1999b;Fergusonetal.,2002;Kingmaetal.,2004).Themajorityof
thesestudieshavebeenperformedusingstandardisedliftingtasks:theeffectsof
ergonomic interventions were determined, while other taskvariables were held
constant. For example, the effect of load mass on low back loading is generally
investigatedwithaconstantinitialhorizontaldistanceoftheload.Thequestionis,
however,whethertheinitialhorizontalpositionalsoremainsconstant,whenthe
loadmassisreducedinamorerealisticliftingtask.Onecouldforexampleexpect
that, when load mass is reduced, the voluntary chosen initial horizontal distance
fromwhichtheloadisliftedincreases.Thishypothesisissupportedbyastudyof
Choi et al. (2004) who found that, when the mass of an object to be lifted was
reduced, subjects did tend to increase the voluntarily chosen horizontal distance
betweenthebodyandtheobject.
Some studies have investigated the effect of ergonomic interventions in more
realistic lifting tasks, but changes in lifting behaviour as a function of these
interventions were not reported (de Looze et al., 1996; Marras et al., 1999b).
Therefore, we studied the effects on lifting behaviour as well as on low back
loadingofareductionofloadmassandofanincreaseinliftingheightofbuilding
blocksinamockupofadepalletisingtaskoftenperformedinconstructionwork.
Low back loading was quantified as the net moment at the L5/S1 joint.  Lifting
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behaviourwascharacterisedusingkinematicvariablesthathavebeenshowntobe
determinantsoflowbackmoments(Plamondonetal.,1996;Kingmaetal.,2006).
Those variables are the horizontal distance of the load, the trunk angular
acceleration and the trunk posture. It was hypothesised that ergonomic
interventionsleadtochangesinliftingbehaviourthatattenuatetheeffectsofthe
interventionsonthenetmomentsattheL5/S1joint.

METHODS
Subjects
Aftersigninganinformedconsentform,ninehealthymaleconstructionworkers,
mean (SD) age 36 (13) years, body mass 89 (14) kg, height 1.84 (0.08) m
participatedintheexperiment.Thesubjectshadatleast6monthsofexperience
working with calcareous sandstone building blocks such as the ones used in the
experiment.

Procedure
A repeatedmeasures experimental design was used, in which the subjects
performed a depalletising task with three types of calcareous sandstone building
blocksofdifferentmassanddimensions(Figure21).

Figure21.Fromlefttoright,
the 6 kg, 11 kg, and 16 kg
building blocks used in the
presentstudy.
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Tolimittheamountofliftingduringtheexperiment,notallthelayerswithbuilding
blockshadtoberemovedfromthepallet,butbuildingblockswereonlyliftedfrom
two lifting heights (presented in separate experimental conditions) representing
the top and bottom layer of a standard pallet loaded with calcareous sandstone
buildingblocks(Figure22).Liftsofthebuildingblocksfromthelayersinbetween
thebottomandtoplayerofthepalletareexpectedtoresultinlowbackmoments
that lie within the range of low back moments that occur during the lifts of the
buildingblocksfromthetopandthebottomlayerofthepallet.

a

b

Figure22.Depalletisingtask:liftingfromthetop(a)andbottomlayer(b).




Forliftingfromthehighinitialliftingheight(toplayer,Figure22a),threelayersof
buildingblockswerestackedonapalletwhichwaselevatedsuchthatthetopof
thethirdlayerwasataheightof90cm.Togivethesubjectstheopportunitytouse
thedepalletisingmethodthattheynormallyuseintheirdailywork(i.e.thelayer
bylayerorpyramid/steppingmethod),theywereallowedtoalsoliftthebuilding
blocksfromthelayerbeneaththetoplayerofthepallet,buttheseliftswerenot
analysed because otherwise a fair comparison between lifting conditions would
notbepossible.Forliftingfromthelowinitialliftingheight(bottomlayer,Figure2
2b),onlyonelayerofbuildingblockswasplacedonthepallet,whichhadaheight
of10cm.
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The masses of the three building blocks that were used for the experiment (as
showninFigure21)were6,11and16kg.Theirdimensions,respectively,were30
x12x10cm,30x15x14.5cmand30x21.5x14.5cm(widthxdepthxheight).
The16and11kgbuildingblockswerebothreportedtobeusedfrequentlyinthe
construction industry in the Netherlands. Based on the National Institute for
Occupational Safety and Health 1991 equation (Waters et al., 1993), the 6 kg
building block was previously recommended as an upper limit for the mass of
blockshandledbybricklayers(Arbouw,2002).Thebuildingblockswerestacked
on a pallet in the way they are normally stacked in the construction industry
(Figure22).Astheheightofthepalletwas10cm,theheightabovethegroundof
thetopofthebuildingblocks,whenliftingfromthebottomlayer,was20cmfor
the6kgbuildingblocksand24.5cmforthe11and16kgbuildingblocks.
For both initial lifting heights, subjects were instructed to lift the building blocks
fromtherightsideofthepalletonly(toreducethenumberofliftsperformedin
theexperiment)andtokeeponremovingbuildingblocksfromthepalletuntilthey
felttheywouldnormallywalkaroundtotheothersideofthepalletorsteponthe
pallet.Inthisway,subjectswerefreetochoosehowmanyblockstheywouldliftin
each condition (three building block conditions x two initial lifting heights). After
liftingeachbuildingblock,subjectsplaceditonatableatadistanceofabout1.5m
behind them to obtain the natural pace of lifting they would normally use when
moving building blocks from the pallet to the wall that is being constructed. No
specific instruction was given with respect to the position of the hands on the
block,buttheblocksweregenerallygraspedinthestandardway,withthethumbs
intheholesontopofthebuildingblock(asseeninFigure22).Theorderinwhich
theliftingtaskswereperformedwassystematicallyvariedoversubjectstocorrect
forpossibleordereffects.Theliftsofthefirstandthelastbuildingblockineach
conditionwereanalysed.

Dataanalysis
A dynamic 3D linked segment model, described in detail by Kingma et al. (1996)
togetherwithitsvalidation(bycomparingatop–downtoabottom–upcalculation
of net moments), was used to estimate net moments at the level of the L5/S1
intervertebraljoint.ThismodelcalculatesthenetmomentaroundtheL5/S1joint
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onthebasisofexternalforces,kinematicsofbodysegmentsandanthropometrical
data. In the present study, a bottomup analysis was used. Mass, position of the
centre of mass and the inertia tensor of each segment were calculated using
regressionequationspublishedbyMcConville&Churchill(1980).Kinematicswere
measuredusingaclustermarkerconstructionoftwometalplatesconnectedwith
a double hinge joint. One of the metal plates was taped and strapped to the
relevant body segment with anelastic neoprene band. On theother plate, three
LED markers were placed (as shown in Figure 22).  These marker clusters were
placedonthepelvis,lowerlegs(+feet)andupperlegs.Clustersofmarkerswere
alsoplacedonthetrunkandtherighthand,butthedatafromthesewerenotused
in the linked segment analysis. The positions of the markers were measured in
three dimensions at a sample rate of 50 Hz using an Optotrak system (Northern
Digital Inc., Canada). Markers on each segment were related to anatomical
landmarksbymakingashortrecordingwhilepointingateachlandmark(Cappozzo
etal.,1995)withapointercontainingsixmarkers.Thegroundreactionforce(the
externalforceatthefeet)wasmeasuredbyacustommade1x1mforceplateat
200 Hz. Force plate data were synchronised to the Optotrak system and stored.
Kinematicand forceplate datawere lowpass filtered at 10 Hzbefore theywere
usedasinputstothelinkedsegmentmodel.Aglobalequationofmotion(rather
thanasegmentbysegmentcalculation)wasused,asdescribedbyHof(1992)with,
as a small modification, the addition of the reaction moment about the vertical
measuredbytheforceplate.Theuseofthisglobalequationofmotionallowsthe
use of one instead of two force plates. Anatomical axes of the trunk and pelvis
were defined as follows: positive Xaxis (lateral flexion) forward; positive Yaxis
(flexionextension)totheleft;positiveZaxis(twist)upward.Thetrunkmovement
relative to the pelvis (3D lumbar angles) was decomposed in the order Y  X  Z
(Eulerdecomposition).The3Dcomponentsofthenetmoment(netextension,net
lateralflexionandnettwistmoment)wereobtainedbyprojectingthenetmoment
onthelocalaxesofthepelvis.

Statisticalanalyses
Forallconditions,thepeakvaluesofthenettotalmomentaroundtheL5/S1joint,
aswellasoftheabsolute3Dcomponentsofthenetmomentattheinstantofthe
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peak net total moment were calculated as indicators of low back load. To
characteriseliftingbehaviour,peakvalueoftheinitialforwardhorizontaldistance
between the edge of the pallet and the centre of the building block lifted (the
initial horizontal block position on the pallet) and the peak value of the forward
horizontal distance between the L5/S1 joint and the right hand (the initial
horizontal L5/S1hand distance) were determined in each lift. In addition, at the
instant of peak net total moment, the following variables were determined:
forward horizontal L5/S1hand distance; trunk inclination (with regard to the
vertical); trunk angular acceleration, and absolute 3D lumbar angles (lumbar
flexion,lumbarlateralflexionandlumbartwistangle).
ArepeatedmeasuresANOVAwasusedtotestfortheeffectoffirst/lastblock(2
levels), initial lifting height (2 levels) and block mass (3 levels) on the above
mentioned dependent variables. Note that with block mass block dimensions
variedaswell.Significantthreeandtwowayinteractionswerefurtherscrutinised
by analysing the appropriate one and two way ANOVAs, respectively (simple
effectanalysis(Keppel,1991)).
Fortheinitialhorizontalblockpositiononthepallet,onlytheliftsofthelastblock
wereincludedinthestatisticalanalysis.Thereasonforthiswasthat,forthefirst
block, this distance was invariant over subjects and only depended on block
dimensions.Theinitialhorizontalblockpositionofthelastblockwasnotinvariant
over subjects since subjects were free to choose the number of blocks lifted in
eachliftingcondition.

RESULTS
The results of the repeatedmeasures ANOVA for each dependent variable are
giveninTable21andareexplainedinmoredetailinthefollowingsections.
Fortheinitialhorizontalblockpositiononthepalletonly,theliftsofthelastblocks
were included in the statistical analysis (see section 2.4 for an explanation).
Therefore,themaineffectoffirst/lastblockandtheinteractionoffirst/lastblock
withtheotherindependentvariablescouldnotbedetermined.Onlyamaineffect
ofblockmasswasfoundtobesignificantforthelastblock:participantschoseto
graspbuildingblocksfromagreaterhorizontaldistancefromtheedgeofthepallet
whenblockmasswasreduced(1.0(SD1.0)cmperkg).
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0.002
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0.473

0.427

0.322

<0.001

<0.001

<0.001
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0.019

0.105

0.297

0.269

0.161

<0.001

0.033

Flexion

0.900

0.152

0.100

0.313

0.143

0.029

0.017

Latflex

3Dlumbarangles

0.323

0.920

0.852

0.468

0.255

0.691

0.068

Twist

Attheinstantofpeaknettotalmoment

Table21.ResultsofrepeatedmeasuresANOVAs(pvalues)appliedtoalldependentvariables.
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For the initial horizontal L5/S1hand distance (Figure 23, middle panel), the last
block resulted in a larger horizontal distance than the first block. However, this
difference in horizontal distance was about 10 cm smaller than the difference
foundfortheinitialhorizontalblockpositiononthepallet(comparetheleftand
themiddlepanelsinFigure23).Thisindicatesthatpeoplechosetostandfurther
away from the pallet, when they grasped the first instead of the last block. An
interaction was also found between block mass and first/last block. The initial
horizontalL5/S1handdistancewasnotsignificantlyaffectedbyblockmassforthe
first block (p = 0.273), whereas, for the last block, subjects chose to lift from a
largerinitialhorizontaldistancefromthebodywhenblockmasswasreduced(0.8
(SD0.5)cmperkg,p<0.001).
Initial horizontal
L5/S1-hand distance

Horizontal L5/S1-hand distance at
the instant of peak net total moment

1

1

0.8

0.8

0.8

0.6

0.4

Distance (m)

1

Distance (m)

Position (m)

Initial horizontal block
position on the pallet

0.6

0.4

0.6

0.4

last block
0.2

0.2

0.2

0

0

0

first block
bottom layer
top layer

6

11
Block mass (kg)

16

6

11
Block mass (kg)

16

6

11

16

Block mass (kg)


Figure23.Initialhorizontalblockpositiononthepallet(left),InitialhorizontalL5/S1handdistance(middle)
andthehorizontalL5/S1handdistanceattheinstantofpeaknettotalmoment(right)forallexperimental
conditions.Errorbarsindicate1standarderrorofthemean.


Priortoactuallyliftingthebuildingblock(peaknettotalmoment)subjectsshifted
thebuildingblocktowardsthebody.Thisshiftwaslargerforthelastblocksthan
forthefirstblocks,especiallywhenliftingfromthebottomlayer(compareFigure
23,middleandrightpanels).Asaresult,thedifferenceinhorizontalL5/S1hand
distancebetweenthefirstandthelastblockwassignificantlysmallerattheinstant
ofthepeaknettotalmomentthanattheinitiationofthelift(11.4(SD10.0)cm
smaller, p = 0.009). Additionally, a significant interaction between first/last block
and initial lifting height was found. For the first block, the horizontal L5/S1hand
distance at the instant of peak net total moment did not differ significantly
betweenthetwoinitialliftingheights(p=0.075).Forthelastblock,therewasa
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borderline significant tendency (p = 0.051) for subjects to adapt their lifting
behaviourinsuchawaythatthehorizontalL5/S1handdistanceattheinstantof
peaknettotalmomentincreased(10.7cm(SD14.0)cm)wheninitialliftingheight
was increased. A main effect of block mass was found on the horizontal L5/S1
handdistanceattheinstantofpeaknettotalmoment.Subjectschosetoliftthe
buildingblocksfromalargerhorizontalL5/S1handdistancewhentheblockmass
wasreduced(0.8(SD0.8)cmperkg).
Also trunk motion was affected by initial lifting height, first/last block and block
mass. Not surprisingly, lifting from the bottom layer resulted in a 59.6 (SD 6.7)°
largertrunkinclinationthanliftingfromthetoplayer(Figure24,leftpanel).More
interestingly, a threeway interaction between all independent variables was
found, indicating a complicated interdependency of first/last block, initial lifting
heightandblockmassintheireffectsontrunkinclination.Whenblockmasswas
reduced,trunkinclinationincreasedsignificantlyforliftingthefirstblockfromthe
bottomlayer(0.6(SD0.6)°perkg,p=0.039)andforliftingthelastblockfromthe
top layer (0.9 (SD 1.1)° per kg, p = 0.029). For lifting the first block from the top
layer and lifting the last block from the bottom layer, the effects of block mass
werenotsignificant(p=0.593andp=0.283,respectively).
Forthetrunkangularacceleration(Figure24,middlepanel)onlysignificantmain
effects of initial lifting height and block mass were found. When the block mass
wasreduced,subjectsincreasedtrunkangularacceleration(10.0(SD6.6)°/s 2per
kg), whereas, when the initial lifting height was increased, trunk angular
accelerationdecreased(by126.5(SD50.8)°/s2).
Despite the changes in lifting behaviour, main effects of first/last block, initial
liftingheightandblockmassonthenettotalmomentswereallsignificant(Figure
24,rightpanel).Blockmassdidnotinteractwiththeotherindependentvariables
(first/last block and initial lifting height). Overall, the effect of block mass on the
nettotalmomentwas4.9(SD2.0)Nm/kg.Astronginteractionwasfoundbetween
first/lastblockandinitialliftingheight.Theeffectofinitialliftingheightonthenet
totalmomentwassignificantlylargerforthefirstblockthanforthelastblock(p<
0.001). When the initial lifting height was increased, the net total moment
increasedwith99.6(SD25.4)Nmforthefirstblock(p=0.004)andwith53.6(SD
41.0)Nmforthelastblock(p<0.001).Furthermore,theeffectoffirst/lastblock
wassignificantforliftingfromthetoplayer(thelastblockresultedina46.3(SD
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24.9)Nmhighernettotalmomentthanthefirstblock,p=0.001)but,surprisingly,
not for lifting from the bottom layer (p = 0.943). The absence of a significant
differenceinnettotalmomentbetweenthefirstandthelastblockswhenlifting
fromthebottomlayerisatoddswiththesmallbutsignificantdifferencefoundfor
the horizontal L5/S1hand distance at the instant of peak net total moment
betweenthesetwoconditions.Anexplanationforthiscouldbefoundinthetotal
netreactionforceattheL5/S1jointattheinstantofpeaknettotalmomentwhich
representsforcesduetotheupperbody(andblock)massplusacceleration.This
reaction force was significantly higher (p = 0.008) for the first block than for the
lastblockwhenliftingfromthebottomlayer.Thisindicatesthatthefirstblockwas
liftedwithhigherupperbody(+block)accelerationthanthelastblock.Thiswould
increasethenettotalmomentforthefirstblock,apparentlycausingthedifference
in the net total moment between the first and the last block to become non
significantwhenliftingfromthebottomlayer.
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Figure 24. Trunk inclination (left), trunk angular acceleration (middle) net total moment (right) for all
experimentalconditions.Errorbarsindicate1standarderrorofthemean.


InFigure25,3Dcomponentsofthelumbarangle(anglebetweentrunkandpelvis)
andthenetmomentattheL5/S1jointareplotted.Thelumbarflexionangleand
thenetextensionmomentshowedsimilartendenciesasthetrunkinclinationand
the net total moment, respectively. Although building blocks were symmetrically
stacked in front of the subjects, substantial asymmetric lumbar angles and
asymmetric net moments were found. When the initial lifting height was
increased, the lumbar lateral flexion angle decreased and lifting the first block
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resultedinasmallerlumbarlateralflexionanglethanliftingthelastblock.Forthe
netlateralflexionmomentaninteractionbetweenfirst/lastblockandinitiallifting
heightwasfound.Onlyforthelastblock(andnotforthefirstblock,p=0.200)a
significant increase in net lateral flexion moment was found when initial lifting
height was increased (p = 0.005). Lifting the first block resulted only in a
significantly(p=0.008)lowernetlateralflexionmomentthanliftingthelastblock
when lifting from the top layer (and not when lifting from the bottom layer, p =
0.134). The net twist moment was relatively small. A significant interaction was
found between first/last block and initial lifting height, but the simple effect
analyses did not reveal any significant effects (p = 0.565 and p = 0.117 for the
effect of initial lifting height when lifting the first and the last building block,
respectively). Reducing the block mass did not have significant effects on
asymmetriclumbaranglesorasymmetricnetmoments.
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Figure25.3Dcomponentsofthelumbarangle(upperpanel)andnetmomentaroundtheL5/S1joint(lower
panel)forallexperimentalconditions.Errorbarsindicate1standarderrorofthemean.
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DISCUSSION
The net total moments found in the present study are within the range of net
moments found in studies that have investigated the effect of lifting on the net
moment with comparable task variables (Schipplein et al., 1990; Potvin et al.,
1992; Tsuang et al., 1992; Schipplein et al., 1995; Granata & Marras, 1999;
Lavenderetal.,1999;Kingmaetal.,2004;Kingma&vanDieën,2004).
In line with the hypothesis, subjects did indeed change their lifting behaviour in
suchawaythattheintendedeffectsofergonomicinterventions(decreasingblock
mass and increasing initial lifting height) on low back moments would be
attenuated.

Effectofblockmass
Whenblockmasswasreduced,subjectsincreasedtheirtrunkangularacceleration
andthehorizontalL5/S1handdistanceattheinstantofpeaknettotalmomentfor
boththefirstandthelastblockthatwaslifted.Forthefirstblock,thereductionof
block mass had no effect on the initial horizontal L5/S1hand distance. These
resultsareinlinewiththefindingsofDavis&Marras(2000)whostudiedtheeffect
ofloadmass(intherange9.1–41.8kg)inaliftingtaskthatwascomparableto
thefirstblockthatwasliftedinthepresentstudy:subjectshadtograsptheload
from a shelf at knee height, walk 1.5 m and place the load on a shelf at elbow
height.Asinthepresentstudy,theyfoundanincreaseinmaximumtrunkangular
acceleration (relative to the pelvis) and no change initial horizontal L5/S1hand
distancewhenloadmasswasreduced.Otherstudiesthatusedmorestandardised
liftingtasksfoundeitherno(Allreadetal.,1996)oraverysmall(Fergusonetal.,
1992) effect of load mass on trunk angular acceleration. The three above
mentionedstudiesdidnotreporthorizontalL5/S1handdistanceattheinstantof
peak low back loading. For lifting the first block from the bottom layer, a small
increaseintrunkinclinationwasalsofoundwhenblockmasswasreduced,butthe
effect of this increase in trunk inclination on low back moments was probably
smallinthisconditionbecausethetrunkinclinationanglewasaround90°andthe
shiftofthecentreofmassofthetrunk(amaindeterminantoflowbackmoments)
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isdependentonthesineofthisangle.Forthelastblock,reductionofblockmass
also resulted in a larger initial horizontal L5/S1hand distance. In addition, for
liftingfromthetoplayer,anincreasewasalsofoundinthetrunkinclinationangle.
Theeffectofthisincreaseintrunkinclinationonlowbackmomentswasprobably
substantialinthisconditionsincethetrunkinclinationanglewasaround40°.

Effectofinitialliftingheight
Whentheinitialliftingheightwasincreased,noeffectwasfoundonchoseninitial
horizontal block position on the pallet, but the horizontal distance of the last
building block at the instant of peak net total moment did increase substantially
withincreasingliftingheight.Thisindicatedthatsubjectsshiftedthelastblockless
beforeactuallyliftingit,whentheyliftedfromthetopinsteadofthebottomlayer.
Thiseffectcouldhavebeencausedbythefrictionbetweenthebuildingblockand
thesupportsurface,whichwaspossiblylargerwhenliftingfromthetoplayerthan
when lifting from the bottom layer: when lifting from the top layer, the support
surfaceconsistedofbuildingblocks,whereas,whenliftingfromthebottomlayer,
thewoodenpalletservedassupportsurface.

Effectofinitialhorizontalblockposition
Althoughtheinitialhorizontalblockpositiononthepalletwasnotsystematically
varied,theeffectofthistaskvariableonliftingbehaviourcouldbeinvestigatedby
comparingthefirstandthelastblocksthatwerelifted.Whentheinitialhorizontal
blockpositiononthepalletwasdecreased(comparingfirstandlastblock)subjects
chose to stand further away from the pallet and shifted the building blocks less
towards the body before the instant of peak net total moment. As a result, the
difference between the first and the last block in horizontal distance of the
buildingblockattheinstantofpeaknettotalmomentwasmuchsmallerthanthe
differencebetweenthefirstandthelastblockininitialhorizontalblockpositionon
the pallet. This would attenuate the effect of an intervention aimed at reducing
thehorizontalpositionofaload.Thisisillustratedbythesurprisingresultthatno
significant difference in net total moment between the first and last block was
found when lifting from the bottom layer, although the difference in initial
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horizontalblockpositiononthepalletwasonaverageabout40cm.Comparable
resultswerefoundinapreviousstudybyMarrasetal.(1999b)inwhichtheeffect
of box location on a pallet in a realistic mockup depalletising task was
investigated.Theyalsofoundpracticallynoeffectofinitialhorizontalboxposition
onlowbackloadingwhenliftingfromalowinitialliftingheight(about2%increase
in compression force, no significance reported), whereas the effect when lifting
fromahighinitialliftingheightwassubstantial.However,thisfindingisincontrast
to the results of Schipplein et al. (1995) who actually found a relatively large
significantincreaseinnetextensionmoment(23%)asaresultofa40cmincrease
intheinitialhorizontalpositionofaboxwhenliftedfromtheground.Lavenderet
al. (1999) found similar results. A possible explanation for this is that in these
studies(Schippleinetal.,1995;Lavenderetal.,1999),astandardliftingtaskswas
usedinwhichsubjectswerelessfreetoadapttheirliftingbehaviourtochanging
horizontal distance. Subjects were not allowed to change foot placement during
these experiments and maybe did not to shift the load as much as found in the
present study before the instant peak net total moment. Another explanation
couldbethatthesubjectsinthesestudieswerenotexperiencedinlifting,whereas
in the study of Marras et al. (1999b) and in the present study only experienced
liftersparticipatedintheexperiments.Experienceinliftingcouldhaveaneffecton
theliftingbehaviourasreportedbyGagnon(2005).

Incontrasttotheabovementionedchangesinliftingbehaviour(whichwouldall
attenuate the effect of ergonomic interventions on low back moments), trunk
angular acceleration decreased when the initial lifting height was increased and
would thereby strengthen the effect of the initial lifting height on low back
moments. However, this phenomenon will probably also be found in a standard
liftingtaskbecauseitismostlikelyrelatedtothedifferenceintherequiredvertical
motion trajectory of the upper body between lifting from the bottom and top
layers,ratherthantothedifferenceinchosenliftingbehaviour.

Itisnoteworthythat,althoughthebuildingblocksweresymmetricallystackedin
front of the subjects, asymmetric lumbar angles and asymmetric net moments
weresubstantial,especiallyforthelastblocklifted.Itappearedthatthesubjects
did not choose to lift in a symmetric way in the industrial depalletising task
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investigated. This is probably because the subjects, as in their occupational
practice, had to place the building blocks behind them and therefore chose to
stand more sideward in front of the pallet so that the building block could be
movedmoreeasilytothetablebehindthemaswouldbedonewhenplacingthe
blocksinawall(seeFigure22).
Reducing the block mass had no effect on asymmetric lumbar angles and
asymmetric net moments. When comparing the first and the last block lifted
(effect of horizontal distance), it was found that the net lateral flexion moment
(onlysignificantforliftingfromthetoplayer)andthelumbarlateralflexionangle
were smaller for the first block lifted. This could lead to lower spinal loading
(Marras & Davis, 1998). This reduction may therefore strengthen the effect of
reducingthehorizontaldistance.Whentheinitialliftingheightwasincreased,the
asymmetricnetlateralmomentincreased(onlysignificantforthelastblocklifted)
whereas the asymmetric lumbar lateral flexion angle decreased. The resulting
effectontheinjuryriskisnotknown.

Limitations
A limitation of the present study was that the effects of the interventions were
investigated for a specific population (male construction workers), in a specific
lifting task (an industrial depalletising task) and with a small number of subjects.
Consequently, the results of the present study can probably not be directly
generalisedtootherworksituations.However,thiswasnotthegoalofthepresent
study,andtheresultsevenemphasisethat,inmostcases,itisnotagoodideato
generalise results from laboratory studies to the work field because it is hard to
predict how interventions affect lifting behaviour. Another limitation of the
presentstudyisthatmuscleactivitywasnotmeasuredduringtheexperiment.Asa
result,spinalforcescouldnotbecalculatedfortheexperimentaltrials.However,
previous studies have shown that net moments at the L5/S1 joint are good
indicatorsofspinalloading(McGilletal.,1996;vanDieën&Kingma,2005)since
abdominalcocontractionisgenerallysmallanddoesnotvarymuchbetweentasks
(van Dieën & Kingma, 2005). Finally, the location of the right hand was used as
measure for the horizontal distance of the block. This was done because,
otherwise, markers would have been needed on all the blocks that could have
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possibly been lifted from the top and bottom layers of the pallet. The horizontal
handpositiondoesnotexactlyrepresentthehorizontalpositionofthecentreof
mass of the block. However, it is unlikelythat this hasaffected our findings with
regardtoliftingbehaviourbecausesubjectsgrabbedthebricksinaconsistentway
overconditions.Importantly,thisinexactrepresentationofthecentreofmassof
theblockcannothaveaffectedthenetmomentscalculatedattheL5/S1joint,as
weusedabottomupinversedynamicscalculation,involvingonlyforceplatedata
andlegandpelviskinematics.

CONCLUSION
In conclusion, it was found that subjects did change their lifting behaviour in
responsetoergonomicinterventions.Thebehaviouralchangesweremostlysuch
that the effect of ergonomic interventions on low back moments would be
attenuated.Theresultsshowthatindividualsinteractwiththeworkplaceandthat
simplechanges(interventions)intheworksituationmaynotalwaysresultinthe
desiredeffectsonlowbackmomentssincetheindividualsmayadapttheirlifting
behaviour. Moreover, individual adaptations in lifting behaviour are likely to
interact with the experience of the worker with the task. Therefore, to obtain
accurateestimatesoftheeffectofergonomicinterventionsonlowbackmoments,
it is important to closely simulate the work situation of interest in a mockup
experiment(performedbysubjectsthathaveexperiencewiththeparticularlifting
task), or even better, to investigate the effect of ergonomic interventions at the
workplace.
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